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Warsaw, April \6. 

T
He ioth Instant thc Dyet was again 
prolonged for eight days, and consi-
dciing the good disposition things are 
in, there is all thc reason in th; world 
to believe it will have a happy Con

clusion, The Moscovite Ambaflador has had three 
several Conferences with thc Commissioners ap
pointed to Treat with him; his chief business, as 
we arc informed, is to demand thc execution of 
the Treaty concluded between this Crown and 

pire.'will be likewise present at the Rendezvous 
of the Imperial Army, but without any certainty. 
While we are thus preparing on this side to take 
thc field, we have an account. That the Grand-
S gnior is parted from Adrianople; That his Troops 
are marching to th.'ir Rendezvous, and that the 
Grand-V'i.er will be at Belgrade the latter end of 
this Month; That Count Teckeley is drawing his 
Troops together, having appointed their Rendez
vous near Roffenau, and tbat he has, to strengthen 
his Army, withdrawn his Safeguards from thc 

thc last Czar, and he has been answered, That the J B;rg-Towns j That thc report that was spread a-
Moscovitcs have not on their part made good thei broad of his having great mistrusts ofthe Turks 
said Treaty; but as to any Overture ofthe Czars I appears to be without ground; That on the coa-. 
entring intoan Alliance against thc Turks, we do J'trary there is a very intimate Corrcspondencer-
not hear that any mention has been made of it by I between him and the Vizier of Offen and thac 
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dor will be sent from hence to Mofcovy, to pro 
pose it. 

Copenhagen, Aptil ia* Our Fleet is hastening out, 
and many of thc Ships are almost ready to Sail. 
Thc King will pare from hence for Holstein the 
beginning of the next Month, and in the mean 
time his Troops are Marching to their Rentkz-

-vous. "They are expecting ac this Court, with 
some Impatience, an account of Monsieur Bierman's 
Success at £-?r/is,(whither he went aster having per-

-.formed his Oammiffion to thc Dukes of Lunen-< 
burg") sot much seems to depend upon it, apd it 's 
believed our King will not enter upon any great 
Entcrprizc unless be be certain of his Electoral! 
Highness concurrence therein. FionX Stockholm 
•they wrire* That the Preparations that are ma
king here by Sea and Land, do give the K/ng of 

Count Teckeley was going to offen to confer witk 
him concerning the War. We liavt Letters from 
Warsaw which- tell us, That the Dyet would end 
the day after, and that it was riot doubted but 
they would finilh all the Important matters pi-
fore them. 

Cologne, Aprtt 27. From Au^bourg they write, 
That the Deputies of the Duke of Wirtemberg at\d 
thc Bilhop of Constance* wbo .are directors ofthe 
Circle of Suabiay were parted from' thence with
out concluding any things with' the Deputies of 
Bavaria upon the Proposals that have been made 
for the Circle of Suabia's entring into the AJliance 
which thc Circles of Bavaria and Frdncania bave 
made with the Emperor. From Municben, That 
thc Elector ,of Bavaria has bad frequent Confe
rences with the Prince of Waldeck., General ofthe 
Forces ofthe Empire ; and that bis Electoral High^ 

Sueden great Jealousie, be looking upon tbem-as I ness intended to part in*few days for Vienna,, to 
tlie effect of the League lately concluded betvlecn I accompany thc Emperor to the General Ren-fez-
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-the King of Sueden continues his Resolution or 
'fending a Body of Men to his Territories in Get-
many, but that he will not transport them all to-1 

gether, but ii% Parties and atdifTcrcntM-imcs. 
Vier.nat April zz. The Imperial Troops asc 

"marching to their Rendezvous, and the Duke of 
Lorrain wist past from bence on.Saturday next for 
Hungary, to mark out a Camp near Presbourg, and 
to give the necessary Orders for thc preparing 
things against the opening of the Campagne. The 
"Emperor's Harbingers arc gone for Presbourg, to 
provide Quarters for thc Court. Their Imperi
al Majesties remove from hence* on Monday next 
to Laxemburgs "and from thence they will go about 

••the beginning of the next Manthi.Us.Presboutg. His 
Imperial Majesty was this week tb̂ *****: thc Train 
-ef Artillery, arid the Wagons laderr"Wirii Ammu
nition, whicb will begin to March thc 2,ftb.In-
jlant under a Convoy of i joo Horse. The Ele
ctor of Bavaria is expected here in few daysj he 
wiilcome without any greac Train, intending to 
be here incognito. It is reported, that thc Elector, 
of Saxony, and several other Princes of the Em 

vous of his Army, which will be held thc begin
ning ofthe next Month near Presbourg: And from' 
Francfort, TfiaLthC Count de Hohenloe, thclrapc-
rial Minister, was passed through that City in his 
way to Darmstadt and Mentz, having a Commis
sion to those Princes; and that by an Express ar
rived there they had advice of the Death of thc 
Bilhop of Wirtsbourg and Bamberg. 

Hamburg, April joi Thc generality of peo
ple seem tp expect-a War will break out in thefc 
Northern parts, the Preparations that are making 
giving the occasion for fuel) an Opinion; bus; those 
that pretend to be wcl«l informed tell us, That 
the King of Denmark, will/hot engage himself un
less he have the Elector of Brandenburg on his side, 
and concerning his Electoral Highnefs's Resoluti
ons there are at this time very different Reports; 
which of them is best grounded we (hall be able 
to learn from the'Snccess of MonsicUr Bier man, 
the Danish Envoy's, Negotiation, who is now at 
Postdam. This City in the mean time makes what 
Provision they can for their Defence, by raising 
of Men, and making ibrac new Fortifications be
fore the Altena and the Stecn-G. tt, and by fend

ing" 


